Atozzio, Ohhh (U Make Me Say)
[Verse 1:]
Some call me the best
I prefer the beast
Either way when I get my hands on you I'm a put you to sleep
By giving you love, you won't get enough of,
By conrollin' the situation, leavin' you layin' there shakin'
But this time you tellin' me it's goin be different
Gonna give you love that I've never experienced
You goin' run a show, and take the lead
We goin' switch it up, with you on top of me
[Chorus:]
And you got me sayin' ohhh, ohhh
Never felt like this makin' love
And I'm like ohhh, ohhh
Never experienced this makin' love
Cause I'm callin' your name like,
And you all have a friend like,
We will switch positions late night, in the day
Got me screamin' out, ohhh, ohhh
This is what it feels like makin' love
[Verse 2:]
I gotta confess, damn you the truth.
It's the fact when you sayin' ain't no girls better than you,
It's only been 10 minutes, this our first put up
I get diminished early, from when I say I'd cum
And I promised I'd call, before I show'd up
Thought I can handle it babe, but it's your hands too much
Which you takin' control, and switchin' up and you on top me
[Chorus:]
You got me sayin' ohhh, ohhh
Never felt like this makin' love
(I never felt...)
And I'm like ohhh, ohhh
(No, no, no, no, no, no...)
Never experienced this makin' love
(Ohh baybehhh...)
Cause I'm callin' your name like,
And you all have a friend like,
(Friend like...)
We will switch positions late night, in the day
Got me screamin' out, ohhh, ohhh
(Ooooohhhhhhhh...)
This is what it feels like makin' love
Girl you got me like, oh, oh, oh, oh
And I want it more, more, more, more
Baby take it slow, slow, slow, slow
Gotta let you know, know, know, know
[Chorus:]
And you got me sayin' ohhh, ohhh
(And you got me sayin' ohh baybeh...)
Never felt like this makin' love
(Not this way, no, no, ohh, ohh...)
And I'm like ohhh, ohhh
Never experienced this makin' love
(Never...)
Cause I'm callin' your name like,
And you all have a friend like,
(Friend like...)
We will switch positions late night, in the day
Got me screamin' out, ohhh, ohhh
(Ooooohhhhhhhhhhhh...)
This is what it feels like makin' love
Girl you got me like, oh, oh, oh, oh
(Yea... you make meh...)

And I want it more, more, more, more
(You make meh, you make meh...)
Baby take it slow, slow, slow, slow
(You make meh...)
Gotta let you know, know, know, know
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